# National Specialty 2010 – Claremont, CA

**Sweepstakes & Veterans (Curly-Coated)**
**Judge:** Ms Nancy E Talbot

**Retrievers (Curly-Coated), Best in Sweeps**
1. Sun Devil I’ve Gotta Feeling for CudyNCae, **Owner:** Jen and Grace Kofron

**Retrievers (Curly-Coated), Best Opposite**
1. Brio’s Olives at Bellagio, **Owner:** Dawn Fleming

**Retrievers (Curly-Coated), Best Veteran in Sweeps**
1. CH Flairfor Spring Action, **Owners:** Milan Hess & Shelly Marx

**Retrievers (Curly-Coated), Best Opposite Veteran in Sweeps**
1. CH Fairway Pizzazz Rendezvous, **Owner:** Iris Andre

**Regular Classes**
**Retrievers (Curly-Coated)**
**Judge:** Mr Dana Cline

**Retrievers (Curly-Coated), Puppy Dogs 9 Mos & Under 12 Mos.**
1. Sun Devil Black Sabbath At Tika, **Owner:** D Tongco
2. Mathel Landfall, **Owner:** M Holkenbrink
3. Fulcircle Wings On The Wind, **Owners:** P Panther-Dadd/A Dadd/J Harms

**Retrievers (Curly-Coated), Bred-By-Exhibitor Dogs.**
1/WD/BW Sun Devil I’ve Gotta Feeling For CudyNCae, **Owners:** J Kofron/G Kofron
2. Pizzazz Solo Performance, **Owner:** I Andre
3. Mathel Kettle Valley, **Owner:** M Holkenbrink
4. Kingcurles Einstein, **Owner:** P King

**Retrievers (Curly-Coated), American Bred Dogs.**
1/RWD Summerwind’s Delight Of Thunder RN, **Owners:** K Hayes/D Hayes/D Hayes
2. Avanti Pizzazz Pico De Gallo, **Owner:** L Puppo

**Retrievers (Curly-Coated), Open Dogs.**
1. Pizzazz Solar Eclypse, **Owners:** D Kostynick/K Kostynick
2. Clarion Avanti Fire On The Mountain, **Owner:** L Puppo

**Retrievers (Curly-Coated), Veteran Dogs 7 Yrs & Under 9 Yrs.**
1. CH Flairfor Spring Action CDX RE JH, **Owners:** M Hess/S Marx
2. CH Pizzazz Over The Top, **Owner:** I Andre
3. CH Flairfor Spring Loaded RN MX MXJ, **Owner:** M Hess
4. CH Aarowag Nichols Canyon, **Owner:** E Grant/J Hall

**Retrievers (Curly-Coated), Veteran Dogs 9 Yrs & Under 11 Yrs.**
1. CH Solimars Black To The Future CD JH, **Owner:** H Hamilton/S Doerr
2. CH Fairway Gotta Hex On You JH, **Owner:** I Andre

**Retrievers (Curly-Coated), Working Retriever Dogs.**
1. CH Blacbarcs Draft Pick CD RN JH, **Owner:** M Veitch
## REGULAR CLASSES
### RETRIEVERS (CURLY-COATED)
#### JUDGE: Mr Dana Cline

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>1st Place</th>
<th>Owner(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Puppy Bitches 9 Mos &amp; Under 12 Mos.</td>
<td>Avanti's Wicked</td>
<td>L Puppo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nine To Twelve Month Bitches.</td>
<td>Brio's Olives At Bellagio</td>
<td>D Fleming</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bred-By-Exhibitor Bitches.</td>
<td>Avanti's Gelato</td>
<td>L Puppo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/RWB</td>
<td>Clarion N Aarowag Wild Mtn Thyme</td>
<td>C Cantrell/C Kail</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nine To Twelve Month Bitches.</td>
<td>Pizzazz Boogaloo Spice It Up</td>
<td>S McDowell/I Andre</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bred-By-Exhibitor Bitches.</td>
<td>Kurly Kreek Roll Tide Roll</td>
<td>M Shifflett/S Shifflett</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American-Bred Bitches.</td>
<td>Summerwind Charlie’s Delight</td>
<td>D Hodges/V Wright</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Open Bitches.</td>
<td>Charwin Bada Bing</td>
<td>R Kail/K Kail</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Veteran Bitches 7 Yrs &amp; Under 9 Yrs.</td>
<td>CH Pizzazz Avanti Top Offtheline</td>
<td>L Puppo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Veteran Bitches 9 Yrs &amp; Under 11 Yrs.</td>
<td>CH Aarowag's Malibu Canyon</td>
<td>C Kail/C Cantrell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Best of Breed</td>
<td>CH Down Datrail Hunting Thrills CD</td>
<td>S Macre/D AKINS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Best of Show</td>
<td>CH Charwin Bling Bling RN</td>
<td>I Andre</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>